Puberty in the male chimpanzee: time-related variations in luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, and testosterone.
The onset of pubertal testicular growth (Po) occurred in 12 out of 20 male chimpanzees surveyed monthly for at least 3.7 yr. When animals were synchronized according to Po, the mean weight gain was found to be higher before than after Po, and testicular volume started to rise immediately after Po. The earlier significant hormonal events were a rapid rise in LH and a slight testosterone increase occurring 6 mo before Po. Thereafter, the levels of LH remained elevated while testosterone continued to rise in parallel with the testicular volume. FSH levels increased suddenly at Po, 6 mo after the LH increase. FSH remained elevated for only 9 mo, then dropped to prepubertal levels. The dissociation between onsets of pubertal increases in LH and FSH secretions suggests that the complete reawakening of the hypothalamic-pituitary unit lasts several months. The secondary drop of FSH, occurring at the time of spermarche, may be induced by factor(s) secreted by the testis.